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Pastor John’s Pen
We find ourselves entering into a new year, and as tradition would have it enter
symbolically into an era of change in our lives. Many may find themselves making New
Year's resolutions or taking part in the ever popular New Year’s Eve kiss. Then again
many of us won’t recognize making any major changes at all. The truth about change; however is more dubious than many realize, as in point of fact people are always evolving socially and adopting to their
environment and to the society in which we find ourselves.
As Christians we must be cognizant of this fact, because put quite simply, we are no longer in the majority
and it is no longer Christian morality that drives the mainstream moral and social patterns of today’s evolving population. The evidence of the cultural rejection of Christian values can be seen clearly and is nothing
new. Attacks on ideas such as school prayer, scriptural authority, and the sanctity of marriage and unborn
life are common place and quite expected in Biblical prophecy. Reference (2 Timothy 3:1-4), “But realize
this, that in the last days difficult times will come. For men will be lovers of self, lovers of
money, boastful, arrogant, revilers, disobedient to parents, ungrateful, unholy, unloving, irreconcilable, malicious gossips, without self-control, brutal, haters of good, treacherous, reckless, conceited, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God”.

Indeed those who continue to hold to traditional Christian values are often seen as bigoted and backwards
while those who reject them are seen as enlightened and contemporary in their thinking. This is the new
normal of the 21st century and external pressure has tried to demand that the Church begin to allow itself to
be proselytized by society rather than the opposite direction. Basic Christian values that are clearly based
on the Holy Scriptures and traditions of our forefathers are consistently challenged, and many
denominations are giving into the scare tactics of non-believers.
Let us remember this New Year where our salvation lies and in whom we trust. The world may alienate
God, but indeed, “For what will it profit a man if he gains the whole world and forfeits his soul? Or what will a
man give in exchange for his soul?” As a Christian people we must hold close to each other and raise each
other up in prayer, support, and friendship, so that even if the world should fall in judgment we shall remain
in Christ.

"He who believes in Him is not judged; he who does not believe has been judged already, because he has
not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God. ~ John 3:18

PLEASE KEEP THESE PEOPLE IN YOUR THOUGHTS AND PRAYERS
THOSE WHO ARE ILL OR IN THE HOSPITAL

PEOPLE IN THE MILITARY

Eva Mudgett (leukemia)
Lindsey Kennedy (cancer)
Mason VanVickle (cancer)
Beverly Williams (sister-in-law of Glenn
and Louise Pilgrim)
Cheryl Rothenberger and Kathy Strong
nieces of Glenn and Louise Pilgrim)

Jennifer Vasquez (Navy) Don and Sharon
Gehrke’s daughter
Isaac Jacobson (Navy)
Aaron Jacobson (Navy)
Chad Hagg (army) Son of Arlene Hagg and
nephew of Eileen Ausland
Joseph DeLude (Navy) grandson of Don DeLude

PEOPLE IN NURSING AND
ASSISTED LIVING HOME

UPDATING

Diamond Willow
Sally Pofahl

Edgewood Vista
Betty Simons

Riverside Assisted Living
Irene Pietz
Barb Reimer

Harmony House/Brainerd
Char Brattlund

If the military, those who are ill or in the hospital, or
people in nursing homes is not up to date or if
names need to be added or deleted, please
contact Sharon Gehrke so that these lists can be
updated. Thanks

SEND A CARD!!!
Please take time to send a card to the people who are serving our country, who are ill or in the hospital, and
people in nursing homes and assisting living homes. This would mean so much to them to hear from their church
family.

EMN2 JACOBSON, ISAAC A.
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER UNI-100236 BOX 4439
FPO AE 09532

Please send a card to Isaac and
Aaron. They would love to hear from you!!!!

HN JACOBSON, AARON L.
3RD LAR BN H&S BAS
TWENTYNINE PALMS, CA 92278-8272
PRAYER CHAIN
When you need prayer support, there is a group at our church who will pray diligently for whatever the need is.
Please call Marlene Lindeman at 218-746-3541.
Check out our Website at firstlutheranpillager.net
Church Council
Pastor John Dinkins
President: Dave Vieths

717 River Street South
Pillager, MN 56473

Vice President:
Secretary: Julie Warren
Jim Ausland, Linda Bentler, Jennifer
Fundine, Rosie Harmsen, Don Oslowski,
Shirley Smith, Darlene Zabel,

Office 218-746-3775
Pastor 218-746-3750
E-mail: firstluth@brainerd.net

We also have a Facebook page
to check out!!!! Please free to
post anything or post comments!!! Facebook page search
type in First Lutheran Pillager
and this should take you to the
page.

Welcome to our new minister, Pastor John Dinkins! Please come, meet, and welcome Pastor
John to our church and our community!!!
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Congratulations to the new and re-elected Council members!!!!

Jennifer Fundine

Don Oslowski

Shirley Smith

Ken Kelling was honored at a
basketball game with the Pillager
Lifetime Fan Award.

Dave Vieths

Darlene Zabel

Congratulations to Noah Jacobson and Chelsea
Vieths for being selected as Pillager Students of
the Month for November.

Thank you to
Kim Pilgrim
for making
these
plaques.
Congratulations to Sammie and Paul on
their engagement!!!!

Mixed Feelings

It seems like just a couple Sundays ago I was teasing a somewhat nervous
Puerto Rican preacher about having to head up a Lutefisk Dinner since he was
now a Swedish Lutheran Church minister in Minnesota. Well, it’s been years not
days since that conversation; we still serve only meatballs and no Lutefisk at
our church supper; and instead of welcoming him, I’m saying farewell.
Saying farewell can be a sad time, but it also can be an exciting beginning to a
new adventure. These are the mixed feelings that I have right now. I will miss
Hector not only as a minister who has helped me but also as a friend, and Barb
has been a part of Connie and my personal life since moving to Pillager. That’s
the sad part of saying farewell to friends. But the exciting part is knowing that
Hector and Barb are starting a brand new adventure together, and I’m so happy
for them!

First Lutheran Pillager has seen a lot of changes since Pastor Hector signed on.
Each member’s memories of that time period will be unique. We will miss our
minister, our friends, and our church family members, but we are also praying
for Hector and Barb’s future journey together, sadness and excitement mixed.
You will always be a part of our lives and we hope we are part of yours. Travel
safe; stay in touch; and visit often!
We wish you God’s speed … Psalm 91: 9-11:
Because you have made the Lord your refuge, the Most High your dwelling
place, no evil shall befall you, no scourge come near your tent. For he will command his angels concerning you to guard you in all your ways.
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Thank you to everyone who helped on December 2 to decorate the church for the Christmas season!!!
Thank you to everyone who donated cookies and delivered the cookies on December 16.

Thank you to Bob Harmsen for helping with the Kid’s Movie on December 16.
Thank you to everyone who helped out and will be participating in our Christmas Potluck on December 17!!!
Thank you so much for bringing poinsettias. The altar looked beautiful!
Thank you to all of you who donated to our Mitten Tree this year. We had 13 pairs of gloves, 7 pairs of mittens, 34
caps, and 1 scarf.
Thank you to everyone who donated food and came to our Christmas Potluck on December 17.
Thank you to Zach Rude for singing for our Christmas Eve Service.
Thank you to Tom Kavanaugh for singing for our Christmas Eve Service.
Thank you to Mary and the Choir for providing the music for our Christmas Eve Service
Thank you to our readers Jennie Kavanaugh, Bonnie Hanson, Pastor Hector, Julie Warren, Dave Vieths, and Tom
Kavanaugh.
Special thank you to Wendy Jacobson for coordinating this Christmas Eve Service and making it such a special
service!!!
Thank you to everyone for all of their time and talents this past year to make First Lutheran a welcoming and friendly church. We look forward to 2018!!!
Thank you to the Pastor Holt estate for their generous contribution to First Lutheran. Pastor Holt was our minister
from 1958 to 1961.

Thanks to all of you who gave poinsettias in memory of or in honor of. Our altar looks beautiful!!
In memory of Sharon and Gordon Youngblom
In memory of Darlene Farber, Leann Bohman
Linda Nygren, and the Merced loved ones
In memory of our loved ones.
In memory of Mom, Dad, and brother
In memory of Sharol Borgstrom, Joyce Borgstrom
Arvin Moeller
In memory of Aundria Walgren Schadow
In memory of Sandy and Ben Mudgett
In memory of Helen and Art Kroeger
In memory of Ellen and Harry Vieths
In honor of Glenn and Louise Pilgrim
In memory of Baby Pilgrim
In memory of Louise’s deceased family
In memory of Glenn’s deceased family

Given by Dan Youngblom
Given by Pastor Hector and Barb Merced
Given by Don and Brenda Oslowski
Given by Bob and Rosie Harmsen
Given by Paul and Sammie
Given by Mom and Grandma
Given by Connie and Dave Vieths
Given by Connie and Dave Vieths
Given by Connie and Dave Vieths
Given by Gene and Marla Pilgrim
Given by Glenn and Louise Pilgrim
Given by Glenn and Louise Pilgrim
Given by Glenn and Louise Pilgrim

JANUARY 2018
BIRTHDAYS
02
03
05
07
08
08

Brad Swenson
Gwen McGhan
Glenn Pilgrim
Anthony Fundine
Kerry Meyer
Andrew Putnam

ANNIVERSARIES
11
14
16
25
26

Hannah Anderson
Cole Eklund
Bryan Vieths
Asher Scull
Rosie Harmsen

12 Hector and Barb Merced
29 Keith and Deb Skeesick
30 Don and Sharon Gehrke
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DECORATING
THE CHURCH ON
SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 2!!!!!
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Everyone is happy on “Pancake
Breakfast Sunday”!!!!
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Preparing Cookie Plates

Lighting of the
First Advent Candle
with the Doucette Family.

Lighting of the
Second Advent Candle
with Pastor and Barb Merced.

Lighting of the
Third Advent Candle
with Gary and Kim
Pilgrim
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CHRISTMAS POTLUCK AND
MEETING PASTOR JOHN
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CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE 2017

Choir opening our Christmas
Eve Service
singing “Mary Had A Baby”
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Dan and Aaron Jacobson
Lighting the Advent Candle

Christmas Eve Readers

Jennie Kavanaugh

Bonnie Hanson
Pastor Hector

Dave Vieths
Julie Warren
Tom Kavanaugh

Handing out
candy canes!!!
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Lighting of candles while singing Silent Night.
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Christmas Eve is always special, but it took a lot of people to make this year’s candle
light service extra special! It starts with our Worship and Music Committee who work
all year long planning each service and the Alter Committee who prepared for the
service. A special THANK YOU goes out to Wendy Jacobson and Mary Aalgaard for
all the careful planning and music; our soloists Zach Rude and Tom Kavanaugh for
sharing their wonderful talents; Pastor Hector and all of the readers who told the
Christmas story so well; the choir leading us in song; all the kids and adults who
passed out candles and candy canes; our Communion servers, our ushers, all those
who brought poinsettias, and of course our church family who filled the pews and
raised their voices in praise!
It was indeed a BLESSED AND MERRY CHRISTMAS!!
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
4

Thursday

5

Friday

6

Saturday

January 2018
Sunday
3

8 pm Breakfast Club

2

12

8 pm Breakfast Club

19

8 pm Breakfast Club

26

8 pm Breakfast Club

2
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3

27

20

13

8:00 pm AA Mtg

1

25

18

11

1

10

31
New Year's Day

8

9

1:00 pm Quilting
5:30 pm Youth

7

17

1:00 pm Quilting
5:30 pm Youth

16

1:00 pm Quilting
5:30 pm Youth

6:30 pm Boy Scouts 6:00 pm Cub Scouts
8:30 Choir
6:00 pm Girl Scouts
9:30 am Communion
6:30 Council Meeting
9:45 am Sunday
8:00 pm AA Mtg
School
10:30 am Fellowship

8:00 pm AA Mtg

24

15

23

1:00 pm Quilting
5:30 pm Youth

6:30 pm Boy Scouts
8:30 Choir
9:30 am Communion
9:45 am Sunday
School
10:30 am Fellowship

14

6:00 pm Cub Scouts
6:00 pm Girl Scouts
8:00 pm AA Mtg

31

Martin Luther King
Day
6:30 pm Boy Scouts

30

8:30 Choir
9:30 am Service
9:45 am Sunday
School
10:30 am Pancake
Breakfast

29

8:00 pm AA Mtg

22

28

6:30 pm Boy Scouts

1:00 pm Quilting
5:30 pm Youth

21

8:30 Choir
9:30 am Service
9:45 am Sunday
School
10:30 am Fellowship
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